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All-optical regenerative OTDM add/drop 
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Add-drop time Iniiltiplcxing is a necessary 
fiiiictiiin reqiiirctl in ail oplical tinlc-division 
multiplexed ( 0 1 1 ) M )  nclvmrk nodc.' I'erl 
clearing iif h e  time slot which c o r r c s ~ ~ ~ i ~ i d s  to 
the drop channel  s h o u l d  hc pcsfiiriiied in ordcr 
to avnid interfcriimctric crosslalk. S i i i i i i l ~ i i -  
i icoi is ad(l-drop nioltiiilcxing using ii Semi- 
conductor Oplical Amplifier (SOA) based 
Mach-Zchndcs Intcrleroineter (MLi) h,is 
hccn prcviiiusly pcrSiisiiicd.2 LIowever t h e  ycr- 
Sorinancc was liiiiitcd by pat  ern eCFccis . i l icr 
clearing aiid the comprniiiisc betwccn either 
perlecl clcasiiig or driq~ping. W e  prescul :I 
i i o v c l  method wdiich a l l o w s  lor siinidtancous 
perfect dropliiiig aiid clcaring lor 40 W s  
OTIIM signals using ii ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ l i ~ l i i c ~ i l l ~ ~  inte- 
grntcd SO/\-M%I. Pusll~er t h e  priiposeed tccli- 
niqiic introduces rcgciicrativc capahililies ;it 
cacli adcl-drop iiodr avoiditit: the cascadability 
liniilaliiin nS 0'I'L)M a d c l - d r ~ ~ p  ni)dcs.' 
'l'hc principle o l  i i pe r~ i t i i )~~  and cxpcr i incr l -  
La1 set-up is sbnwii in  l'ig. 1. The SOA-MZI i.r 
1 i ,  _1 t - r  = -- - -
: \ .  i 
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